
CHE war between the tad
mak. r and Uic sali- cracker
tnallaiw« unabated, lor while
it is true 'hat the falhlrt Ol
Hm ciacKsman is much loss

in vogue these days in üm laik< r rit-
ies of the country, now and theo the

report of a safe robbery in sobm of

the minor towns or hamlets ladtcates
'that there are yet men who have no-

jiitogether given up hope of aecariaa
plunder trom the depths of strons
heaaa.
The most modern method of looting

a bank vault is to do 0 hy means Oi
worthless iheeks or else beeome ari

officer of the institution and »reck Ii
at leisure, taking sufficient to employ
a good lawyer to gel oft' with a good
portion of the ill gotten spoil*.
Be that as it is. the safe maker and

the safe cracker have been at odds
for the past century and while in¬

former may produce what he calls a

masterpiece and burglar-pnxif the bur¬

glar replies by calling science to his
aid and not infrequently wins, espe¬
cially if the receptacle be compata
lively smalL
The original strong boxes were of

wyod. bound .with iron bands and fas¬
tened with great padlocks, but witli
hue saws and chisels the burglar
found but little difficulty in getting la¬
ta them. Then came the era of brick
vaults, the OBOBiag be:ng guarded'br
huge iron doors. At one time it was

the style to place these vaults so that
they backed up against the main walls
of the building, but too enterprising
burglars showed the vault makers the

CHE woman ana-or ha* arrltec
Not. smly is she man feating
Ike keenest Intere.» in this
«r* snort, bnt «ereral new

records in the air have b-ert

c«tabli«bed la wkich she figured In
- 4f>st has gasM

.he creators of fa-hion* hare keen

bmtfly eneaawd foe swrerel months In

.learning srlsfWv». costumes for \s*

Ity Fair, aad with tkta done, it wa*

hut a natural ctwiseo-K-aee hr.t .he

should make sn-ajuew: at fbe laitkaw
possible moment In order to ¦*.»,

npno aa mttatring trtorrlf.de of ear>

on. women Ik* newest snd weirdewr

sSNBtioa to her already bohrtng ware,
robe m

E»er «hare taw trat pnNle artatvwi
meet at Hemp*''ad Plain*. L. U so-

orror of their way*.
Om of the notable deaionsiration-i

of a now method of open'ng a bapn
occurred in Baltimore. The burglar*
rr atod ¦ room in the hoiidtnfl next
door. During thrir leisure they bur-
rowed through the wall and into the
vault, so timing their entry to the lat¬
ter thai t'iey "arr.vcd" late Satunlar
evening and they were well on their
w ay win D the discovery was made on

Monday morning,
Then the vault matters turnni im

making all sitel vaults but the ente;
prising tracksman adopted nitro-gly-
cf-rino. known in the'vernacular Ba

"soup."' and after the explosion, that
was no: heard outside of the room. ;i >

was free to enter.
Vault makers quickly changed thetr

meihods to meet the situation. The
strong boxes wore erected in the mid¬
dle of the room, supported cither by
the first floor or upon" special lUJJQOTta
so that the watehman could walk all
around or over or under it.
On the one hand it was rccognizcr;

thay time was an imiiortant factor
With th« cracksman. Given time, ei:-

ttance to any vault is possible, bur
arlth electric wires scattered arotUM
the vault and with the latter con
s:meted with layers of railroad rails
laid in thick cement and with entrance
doori that weigh many tons tiie
strong boxes of the big banks of the
cities are practically impregnable.

Therefore, to the Tes3 pri»tc"otea
sa/ts of the country banks, stores ano

postotfers the present day eracksma-i
known as "yeggs." devote their atten-j

- m.r hird* n .

to water. Th«-v Horked to the mee »

and wonder, who heretofore eriiwed
b«t .a, passfTe laterest in anything
.hat did no« include a "brtdgr" 80)1;

began to bestir thcsnaelveo.]
wore on it was noticed th»-'
¦r qitlto as resmlar in their
ne at the aviation Held as tb«'

r -hev *rr«ltd »ah«^

in t
set

(for. with varying success.
Hut so keenly have even the BBMtt

lianks recognized the necessity for
dard'ng against the cracksman tha-'
tillpaflllsoljt few are not provided
with stouT safes in their vaults In
which they ke« i> their currency. \

notalile instance of this kind of pro¬
tection, which was protection. is ilius-
ttated in one of the above lectures.

In this instance the burglars blew
Oi en the vault with Bach ease mat
the noise of tin explosion was not'
heard in a building adjoining, laj
Which there were a number of the cit¬
izens of the town. Then the "legge"I
( iKoattteted a small safe that thev
l.i.ew contained the money. This
safe, however, was a new type. I

had a door that set in a socket, not
unlike the breechlock of a modern
cannon. Aiter blowing off the knobs
and hinees of the door taej found
that they wrre no better off than thev
were before, for the door only seemed
to stick the tighter. After half a

New Tore:. Mrs. Harmon's husbant
is by tone odds the most rnthn<ta«tic
and gbgat daring amateir aviator In
America. He was the flrst pruldaag
of taw aero cieh foonded in this eeaav
try. and later lie: ante chairman of tne
executive < iTnm'tfe of the AcmCiua
o' America, which control* ail wa¬
ter* pert am ns *" aviation. \ rofe».
nonal and ama'»-ir n 'his ronatr,-.
I, i: the nnli elub which Is rerne^sseg
by like oTgaalsatSons abroad, end in
r.- n«eqnen«e I« ntematwwial in scope
zed power. Mr Harmon ts s s*n:r»
millionaire r»sl estate operator, end
his Wife is the dS'tehfOT Of CowtAW j
dore rVaedict. far assay vears head of
tn* v*s York Yacht IVoh. and aiw>
'a »«toaatre Mrs. Harmon* teww of
sport s Inberi'ed aad sac is quite aa

I

nosea attempts, using charges as

large as they dared, they found that
their Um was up and they had to de-l
I.art empty handed. .

ilnt banks do not'always build ma«-1
Sire vaults of concrete and steel Just
to withstand the assaults of burglars,
Mohs and tires have to he considcreir.
A mob or a tilg tire, such as the Mal
timore or San Francisco conflagrat ion j
may occur but-once in a lifetime, bnt-j
COM n this single OOcaalOS must be
guarded against. In the big tires j
mentioned it is notable that the huge
vaults of the banking and sale depostr
companies escaped uns. allied, while
many af 'ho large an retinal Brnaeou
safes in ofiice buildings either meltei:
ouiright or else be. ante so beaten
that the contents were charred aurr
iL a'roved.
A vault in one of* the big banks is s

Waill interesting place to visit. The
ft.Mowing describes one of the mos:

modern: Filtering through a circu¬
lar laminated steal door that Is six

good a sailor 'ho majority of th.^j
men who boa>t Of membership in the
fashionable bar father heads.

Karly in .Inn.- Mr. Harmon vas esBC j
frifvinc vi»ui."- " Hen»;»stead Fla,as

hj his ear nt i gab*. He had aar
rbased the ¦ Ine whir* Farmen
card to esiah'-.i
at Itheims and :'

rran'pu'ai*' » .1

Wright and tie a
In fact, tla
and straiah'
a'onnd ar.d «srer
lard field Ih

try and they «. t

mpline flf
gates.
One afie.

Mr. Hanno-
and after
times, he alirhtcd
the park, wherv
BCfonsohlle As I

tied on UM
i prang llrh:tv fn
ran »o her lit

-,ew hei«vl records
h< hadj lr-iri" .1

si the skill of a

irinr of a Ham lton.
nis. «»<>..(>v

flights he madei
he prettv l»na I«

'tie talk of the com-

far towards quad ,
a: tt the

wtiv

a morr'ht
seat direr li¬
the laaatjanaa
'01 the tftdd

dusk I
A np hl« machine
"e the fteld several
at the lower end of

:.r» wife ant In her
ha Ma air craft set
.nd Mrs. Harmon.
¦ h»r. auto rsr and
.nd's aide. Wlihnni
»:!on she took her
cd him. and before¦

* d at the n»her en-t
tne to realise rha'
e whir of the Hsr
»ard. Ihe propeller"

.id in lesst time than
ll and Mrs Harmon
over Ih* beads of.

feet six laches in diameter, «Ighicea
im In s thick unil weighs nineteen tons

i'lic tinds Hi" Interior to be a goo.«
sly*d iouiy. The »all« of iIiIh room,

however, are aboul live fiel ihlck an
ar«» ccimponed of sheet* of armor BiBte
laid in brick and cement, interlaced
u.lh electric »ins Sh«>iUil ope o*
ihn Inner lie cm an automatic alarm
would at onto lie registered at police
headquarters and a squad of police
would arrive in a few minutes.
YjBM WBJ when burglars devoter

their attention to opening the combt-
nation links, sometimes assisted by
employes of the bank, tbi latter do¬
ing their share either to divide th>
money or else threatened wl:h deatn.
Now when the vaults are closed at

the end of the banking day a time
c'ofk" in the door is set. and not UK-

til the very second arrives can IBs
door be opened by 'he combination.
In many institutions the combination
Is a double one. requiring the .: ¦¦

enee of two of the official*, each or

whom has to release a separate com¬

bination unknown to the other.
One of the most interesting features

of strong boxes are the Structures
o|»erated by the salet> deposit com¬

panies, concerns that build huge
vaults and then retit out portions of
thorn to persons who wish to preserve
their Jewelry, valuable papers or other
articles that may he stored In a com¬

paratively small space. Some of tne

safe deposit companies have hoses in
which one may store silverware . such
boxes being three to six feet square
and equally deep.

These vaults are much larger than
those used by hanks, but they are

equally strong in construction and
every possible precaution is taken
see that the patrons neither rob n

are robbed.
If you ace a renter and you wish

get into your box you will need th
assistance of an employe who first
uses his pass key to turn a certain

DeL3JSocic K'ÄoMtS'JQeäi

When the crowd recovered from its

surprise and realised whst waa trans¬

piring It was neld spellbound by the
utb r fearlessness of tl-.s. the first wo¬

man it ever witnessed ridin? aloft In
*n airship. Her confidence tn her
hn-i.and was supreme and. although
i irrying the tniwt BSWeseae freight of
h;s sviatmg career. he never faltend,
and his machine, tried and true. r. as

put through all the paces he had been
vont to display before the crowds
wheii he soared stone.

t'l>on slightinc and rreeiring tbn
congratulations of hundreds of her
r.Vhionable friends Mrs Harmon ar-

nminc ed that aviation wa« undoubted¬
ly the k'r.r of sport*, and before nfsht-
lall she- .t' sn orde w itt.

tilcna Curti-s for ope of his biplane*
A day or »wo later another vosit.i

equally well known to society, shook
oaT the thongs of conventionality and
with Mr. Harmon as her pilot, soared
aloft, and upon alighting esprewaed
herself even more * mbuaiastiealiv
than Mr*. Harmon This tlase It Was
Mrs. William K VaaderMIU Jr.

Mrs. Vaaderbilt remained la th* air
bay 2-i minute* and one. too. was treat¬
ed lo sH ihe thri'l* incidental tn

t-etsht el.mb*. «woon* and rurvea foe
which her dannc *kv pilot is famous.
Mrs Vaaderbib also ordered a ma¬
chine and together with Mr*. Harasoe
«he is receiving daily iastnatalosje tat
the srt of msnipiilaiiag the atachiaew

In a*araaaaag her flicht Mrs Vaa¬
derbilt said to the writer: Tkere I*
cochins ir. the world like If sad worn,
sre tojallv nadeonate to espre*«
one * «enasMon« while aloft. I esade
s ha i tone a«- e»»|na oereral vsara ago
hot even that I* fame compared *n

floating ibrouab space n a sower
driven snd rudder-ontrolled alraklp
There I« no motion to aniess the
throb of the ear'ne
scribed a* sack. It is la

immN-r .1 lamhloTl of Um In« k be-
Hits in make MN ib.it vim liavi' gone
tn ><>ur omm lint. While fen sn In
IIM m»«.in von are I«». iiu- carefully oh-1
MCMcil. Vim npay mil coalite It. hut
yi.ii are Just I he lave, und wlo'n yon
Irate tin- same courteous aiteiidau-
assist* you to im k up. It i« not pas
pit-on. it Ik prutm-iion to you and to

your ftdlowiuan.
Yet. with all that, patrons now'und

[then report losses, and for n while
things hiiMwuutll the mystery is un¬

raveled, generali! la the dls< omlliure
I o:' the patron, WRB has kaaa the vie

.Hm of self careleoas* Mk
Apropos of Ihcse "losses" some

amusing stories are told. A lady aaaa
complained that she had lost a f-
gold piece from her box. She was

sure that she had seen II when she
opened her box, and was equally sure

It was there w hen she closed It Noth-|
Ing would shake her and the official
to whom the complaint was mad"
was at Ins wits' ends. Finally he

tasked her if she nad anaMasaen any

Money that day. She said that she
had. and he suggested that she ac-

j company * to the hank. Reluctant-'
I she did so, and there mi her depos't

'slip. I hi very first item, was ItO.
gold. i
She said that the gold piece she

! had lost had certain marks ti|ion it.
and when the Identical piece was pre¬
sented to her by the receiving teller
opt- tan imngiue her surprise Yet
she was sincere in declaring thai she
did not remember It all. i

Frequently men. in their hurry,
leave ihelr pai>ers. pieces of jcwelrv.
and oiler things in the booths to

which they lake their boxes, but th«*
ke*n eyes of the employes who follow
them and who enter the booths an

loon as ihey are vacated usually ftno
tlie articles and they are promptly re

tnraad The employ who attempted
to pocket the treasure might he pick
ing up'something that had been in

CYs/Ybr

heavi nly. and when my new marhne
Is readv I expect to fly to the moon *

New aspirants for stellar honors inj
aviation circles are Mrs. J. ('. iKudi
Mars and Mrs! Fugen»- Kly. Moth th-
wen ha»e made marv» tons Man's, and )
I' is only natural that their respective j
wives should sooner or later "take to!
the sir" Ijke Mr*, 'ilenn ( tirtlssand.
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Farman. thevi
have all made flights with their hus-j
bands and each displayed all the
nerve necessary to successful at ,-.

t*cases, Fach is now experimenting
with her n-n ma< hine. and it Is only,
a question of ashort lime when a wo I
aisn's class will added tn the prorramj
of the tr<cts scheduled for early pre-
erstation in the Ea«t. Mrs Fly and'
Mrs. Mars both made ascents with th*
latter'« husliands and at the rw«mV
meet at Ashhury Park the daring dls-'
played by airs* Kly qn to thrilled the
HBh»nse crowd- that dailv assembled
on the aviation n>ld
Other bitrhts wherein women have

rnrtH-lnoted were those of Orabame
White, the F.ngliahsaan. and Charles
>. Wlllard IW.th were star p. rfomi
era at the Boston meet anü eneh e*

tablisbed record* that are esnerted
stood for a loot time. Miss Phoebe

Dwiah'. a member of thr Boston Trav
tiers' rer-nor*.ai staff tndaced WtBard
f< take her with him OS) one wf his
flight*. This be did. sacsndina to an

a.titude of its fewi. and eoe'rchng

oner ar

he ootdrme bv Miss Owichl a

at, Mkm Marie Campbell or
*k. ancxrwtad to C.raham«
at If be chose tn erlipaw WU-
rformsnew. .here being a'

<U2 ffy/JJcove-V

leaded for him bo get, so that he
might Im- Ii Ited as to his honesty.

I hese sate deposit boxes are used
hy all classes ol people. Hornet lutes
people, particularly foreigners, store
their money in tlx in. preferring to
have the money always handy to get-
tipK interest upon it in a hank.

Noi so long ago s detective made
some Inquiry regarding a patron of
one of the safe deposit companies.
Later when tin man appeared the de-
ie. s e followed him. Ther? were
words of ai 'iisatioti and denial, sad
then ti c ift>< 'ills of tile deposit cum*

pony were called. Alter a consulta¬
tion It was dec ided that the contents
of the man's hox shim hi he looked
over. Numerous pieces ot Jewelry
at) re tttind ami laier were identified
eg (be p.opertvoi other people, and
had been stolen.
Whether it would he possible to loot

one df tluse great safe de|K>slt vault*
Is a question that may he answered
In the negative. In the first place, the
oiily practicable method would be tc

get the co-operation of all of the em-

Sloasi of the institution, from the
president to the oflloe !>ov. ^Thls Is
next to imjiosslble. It gf!ghi be sstd
that the two or three men "ho have
the keys to the vault could form a

illque. That they might: but on the
other hand. It would be a question
skin to that which the mice, aller ob-
tsitilng a bell, asked each othes.
Although each of the men may hav .

¦eck an idea not one would dare pro¬
pose it to the otto Then, even If
such a thing would happen, they
would have to take the watchman and

pOSBlhly one or two others into ther?
< infidciice and by this time the chain
would break and there would lie some

men out of Jobs If nothing worse hap¬
pened to them.
To break into the vault from the

oetaMe, even if the watchman were

(Tontlimed On Page Kleven.i
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arms and ran with her a< roan the leid
and seated her in bis aeroplane. Then
he took the levers, started hia engines
snd before the astonished spectators
realized what was happening he soar-
. d aloft with the girl at hi* aide.
Whife s*<ended to sn altitude of SAO
fee: and swept sronnd the big ,fieid
six time* before he landed his'fair
passenger. Both women expressed
themselves ss delighted with their et-

i^- . n> e and. like all other*, who have
flown, they declared they would go In
for aviation wfth an added seat from
now on.

The firs? woman to evince a pro-
prietory intereet ia airship* in this
country was Miss Helen Todd. of New-
York. When the aeroaaata pitehee
their tents in and around Hempatead
Plains >he procure*, the biggie* etat
there, which she converted into a

mode! aerodrome, and (hen employed
a eotrpa of mechanicians and set tbesa
to work building alrshtpa after her
own plan*. She has constructed sev¬

eral aqsj these «he exr.c'« lo pilot
the air at an early date Mien

i» expewne in per¬

il i* believed that
eke gee* read* to rake her Initial
flights she will be equipped wltb
largest sad
sirtihiim owned by any
set.
While all the flights *ttempted by

worsen tu tbi cowntry. wirk the «**

cepttcti of Mrs Wiiiard. have two
taken wltk a maa at the wheel, thai*
foreurn eowala* have keen more dar
ing and
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